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3rd March 2021
Dear Parent/Carer
Re: World Book Day 4th March 2021
I hope you and your family are well and staying safe.
World Book Day is fast approaching on Thursday the 4th March. Though many students are not in
school, we are eager to get everyone as involved with the celebration of books as possible!
We will be running the following activities for students to get involved in from wherever they are:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Literature Costume – Dress up
Toilet Roll Character – Using a toilet roll, create a literature character
100 Word Story – Write a story in less than 100 words. There are some great ideas and tips
on this site https://thewritepractice.com/short-story-ideas/
‘Catch’ Your Pet Reading – Take an interesting photo of your pet reading in an unusual place
Potato Character – Create a character using a potato
The Great Bookish Bake-Off – Bake a literature themed cake
Interpretive Telling – Film a dance that encompasses the themes/plot/emotions of a book

There will be prizes drawn for each year group for ‘Best Entry’, ‘Most Original Entry’ and a
‘Participation Draw’. To be entered, students will need to:
•
•
•

Take a photo/video and save it
Attach their entry to an email labelled with their name, year group and title of activity. For
example, Michelle Smith, Year 10, The Great Bookish Bake-Off
And finally, send to AHA_English@arnoldhillacademy.co.uk

Entry submissions will close on Monday the 8th March at 12:00, giving students the whole weekend
to really perfect their entries.
Here at Arnold Hill we are incredibly proud of the efforts and enthusiasm that has gone into WBD
over the last few years. Once students are back in school and settled in, we will be looking at holding
a day to celebrate WBD further within school. Once a date for this has been set, you will be notified keep an eye out and keep costumes ready!

Arnold Hill Academy is part of the Spencer Academies Trust
Registered office: Arthur Mee Road, Stapleford, Nottingham NG9 7EW
The company’s registered number is 7353824

Please click on the following link to access the World Book Day flyer
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1UEg-9sJW2eTj-h1K6FJRABt6nfUlXvZz/view?usp=sharing
We look forward to seeing all the wonderful entries and having everyone as involved as possible!
Yours faithfully

Mr Jones
KS3 Lead
Kit.jones@arnoldhillacademy.co.uk

